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Education in Italy---An International
Academy.

In, the earliest days of .t.:;avour's beneficent
administration; 'the" Secretary oIdle -Sardinian
Legation in America, 'Joseph Valerioi sent to
Turin all the public documents relative to the
New England, and Nevi., York educational
system, and many of the methods and means
thereof were adopted in Piedmont. Since

*thew the letters of Professor Vincenzo Botta
to L'Opinionc, a leading journal of Turin,
have explained and illustrated the public in-,
struction Of the United States; and since the
unity of Italy has been accomplished the pub-
licists of regenerated Italy have devoted their
best talents and 'the official representatives of
the people their practical' efforts to the Cause
ofpopular education.

In Florence and Northern Italy schools now
flourish, the press is devoted to the develop-
.Vent,of the national intelligence, and apple

---)l4kequisitiert of knowledge are
piO;ideii by Erb state and individual effort.

But intelligent and patriotic Italians have
felt a desire to found a national school, as the
focus and nursery of patriotic sentiment,
wherein local prejudice should vanish, and,
in an atmosphere of liberal studies and mutual
diseipline, natihriai, united, *apathetic feel-
ing and co-operation should be awakened and
cherished. Such an establishment, it was
thought, would facilitate also the instruction
of the children of Italians resident in foreign
lands, whose parents desired to educate their
sons in their own native country, to imbue
them, in youth, with national feeling and
faith.

To meet these and other educational wants
an international institute, novel in its arrange-

•~nents,-andliberal-in-its-provisions,J as—been
founded. We give below a brief sketch of
its plan and purpose. The Italian Interna-
tional Institute is to be placed at Turin.. This
beautiful city, at the foot of the Alps and in

-7 the vicinity of the Po, has all the modern
facilities and conveniences of a metropolis;
its broad clean streets, its massive and eligible
public edifices, its active and intelligent polio.-

. halm, its facility of access on all sides, its
• constant intercourse with the Mediterranean

from Genoa and with France and Southern
Italy by railway, its bracing. -climate and
;healthful- situation-, combine- to 'render it the
most desirable place for the student Who aims
at acquisitions and a culture adapted to the
age, of any city in the peninsula.

But there is an additional reaQon for the
_choice, in the fact that Tint." has all the local

advantages without iiny---of - the social ohjee-
lions of a capital. Since Florence has become
the seat of government, it was felt,' that the
conveniences and ample accommodations of
Turin Should have .a national use and conse-
quence; and these are to be Mund in making
that city the educational centre of Italy.

Already the best means and resources for
national education exist. there; first, the Royal
University; second, the Royal Industrial In-
stitute; third, the Royal Military Academy;
fourth, the Royal Academy of Fine ArtS.
Each of these institutions is provided with
eminent professors, with museums and appa-
ratus, models and collections. They afford
every Mcility for thorough education in classi-
cal, mechanical, scientific and ;esthetic
courses; the privileges are available on the
most liberal terms; the discipline is thorough,
and the means and methods adequate in each
department.

In the midSt of these adVantaoes-thi. Inter-
x4tional Institute is ph 4its pupil can en-
ter from the age ofeight to.sixth years.
They enjoy It • protection, association
and discipline of h e culture and thorough
elementary training; and can enter any of the

PUTRIC' AnY 911110. Eoursi.;;., adCipi any
'edit schools, whether classical, engineering,
military or-artistic, above mentioned. While
at the institute, their manners and morals are
to be cared for assiduously, and the best
teachers of modern languages, of Latin and
Greek, the arts of design and the natural
sciences, mathematics, &c., will initiate them
then and there into the career Which the
more advanced institutions carry on and com-
plete.

Thus family and preparatory discipline are
in place to.precede or be coincident with ad-
vanced academic training. The institute is to
be under the direct supervision of the govern-
ment. King Victor Emmanuel is the patron;
his son, the Prince Amedeo, the Due d'Aosta,
is honorary president; there is a council of in-
struction and one of vigilance, and the coun-
cil proper Which consists of the president of
the University, a delegate from the Ministry
of- Foreign Affairs, one of. the Municipal
Council of the city of Turin, a member of the
Chamber of Commerce, and the director of
the institute itself'. The diplomatic. represen-
tatives Of countries whose pupils are in the
establishment are to be honorary menibers of
the council, and to have a vice in the man-
agement.

• The duties of the council will be performed
gratuitously. The council meet every three
months to examine the state of, the studies,
conduct, health, economy and discipline;
they may, however, be called together at any
time.

There are two classes of students—one en-
gaged in the !classical or university course,-
and the other in the scientific or commercial.
Premiums and diplomas are to' be annually
awarded; large provision is made for physical
culture by gymnastics,athletic games, military
exercises, &c. The terms are moderate; two
hundred Italian lire per annum is the charge
for board and instruction; clothing, postage,
stationery, special 'lessons, medical . attend-
ance, etc., are at the expense of the family,
who deposit five hundred lire uponthe pupil's
entrance. The social advantages and rational
amusements of the city are shared by the
pupils; under direction of their teachers; and
two months of the year are devoted to jour-
neys in Italy, for geographical, historical,
commercial and economical information and
recreative influences. ! Certificates of birth,
vaccination and health are required on admis-
sion.

The above article is from a late number of
the New York Evening Post. Further in-
formation on the subject may be obtained

' from the Chevalier Ferdinand De Luca, Con-
sul General of Italy in the 'United States, re-
siding in New York, or frail Alonzo M. Viti,
Esq., Vice-Consul of Italy at Philadelphia.

Mormon Revival.
Whether We visit to Europe of Brigham

Young, Junior, and a brother "saint" or two,
has had any effect in a propagandist sense, we
cannot say, but there certainly is a revival of
Mormon emigration.

A steamer f sailed from Liverpool only 'a
fortnight since, with four hundred Mormon
converts on board, bound to Salt Lake City.
"There was about an equal proportion ofmen and women among them," says a Britishpaper, "the principal part of whom were
young; perhaps ranging from eighteen to
twenty-eight years of age: A small minority
wail made up of persons who must have
reached between thirty and fifty years. The
forward part of the ship was devoted to their
exclusiYe use, and according to contract with
the company, no persons, were permitted in
that pasta the vessel, or to associate with
the Mormon proselytes. The einigrants be-
longed to Wales, the western confides of
England, and some came from Scotland, but
there was not a single Irishman or Irishwoman among them." •

This last fait, by the 'way, is a curious one.
Are there no 1114-Mormons? •

EZME

The Surratt

OLOAR OF liEf-TI:ILDAVEI FROOF.7.I)INGEL)

.1. B. Tinslev'sworn, ~abd examined by Mr.
Bradley—ln Ara, 1865, MIA employed at the
Spotswood Hotel, in RichMond; (buok.exhibited).
this is -the register of hotel of that time; I re-
member a man named Harry Sherman stopping
there; he cane there on March 29, and remainedt
until April I,'after. breakfast.

Mr. Bates recalled—l believe the signature of
Harry Sherman, on March 29, 1865, to have been
written by John H. Sprratt. "

.
Henry hall Bra den sworn,. arid examined by

Mr. Bradlvy—ln March and April, 'lSiis, I was
etatiloyed In Richmond, and was there ou March
29, 1865; saw the prisoner there that day, :nut
knew who he was; lie, passed under the name of
Harry Sherman. •

Question—State if you went with lie prisonti
to the office of Mr. Benjamin that day?

Mr. Pierrepont objected, and objection sus-
tained, as the Court, could' see no relevancy to
this case. WitnesS was not allowed to ask what
Surrntt did there, how he was ce;isiagol, etc.

Mr. Bradley exce.pted to the ruling. . .
Witness saw Smrratt at Richmond last on the

31st of March, 1'867.
Mr. Bates recalled—The name of H. N. Jones

on two pages of the Webster House regi; Wed are
in the same handwriting.

Francis Burke, sworn—ln 1966 I was coachman
to the President.; on -the night of the assassina-
tion, when at the theatre; Witness drove up,past
the platform so that the rear end of the carriage
was about on a line with thetipper end of the
plank platform; was on the carriage-box all the
time except about five minutes, when a friend
asked witness to taken glass of ale; did not mitice
persOns peeping into the carriage; saw no per-
sons'sitting around the door.

Cross-examined—Conk in't see the platform
from the position witnesS occupied on the box of
the carriage.

It H. Biag,den. recalled,
Mr,Bradle-y—saicLfle_proposed oask_tbwitness

whether he did not bee Mr. Benjamin pay Surratt
ten i:".20 gold pieces, and whether he•knew for
what purpose the money was paid.

Objected to, and objection sustained.
Mr. Merrick said he now proposed to offer in

evidence tho affidavit of McMillan to the United
States,Consal at Liverpool, :Wont the confessiole;
of Surrau as to what he had done. Ruled out._

Stephen F. Cameron, sworn —Witne.,,,s Av,!:,, iu
the confederate servieeduriug -the wart went. to
Europe in ei-nopany with 1)1...11eMi114n, on the
steamer Nova Scotia, front Quellee; Dr. Ntyl\lii-
lan stated that Surratt told hint he was in Ehnira
ou,the,lllll,ol' .461, 180,, and only learrivd there

the firsttime that the 'President had l.am as-
sassinated; he stated distinctly that it was there
he hml heard first of the assassination, and tot-
Illediatuly turned Lis f...ce toWardS Canada: the'
Doctor fished wit IIeFS if he, slid not think he (W-
-.Milian) was compromising, hitn,, ,ell by eXtentlin4
asshitanee to Surratt; he said that Surratt told
him the entirti-planior_the abduction was laid by
Yacht!, who had expended l'ront i%'1,000 to ;.'...:, (;;0n0--
on it; be said he had never repeated his conver-
sation with Surratt to any person but wiiness.

•-!':::.ttd in Paris six months, and gave lessons hi
English to a Frenchfamily, then traveled through
'the United Kingdom and through Spain; never
hardly received his pay from the confederacy;
cattle to the United States about siv weeks ago;
the last time the witness wag hcre before was
in February, lhd'; have been in :Canada ghee' toy
return from Europe;-witness would rather not
mention ;he mime Of the priest with whom he
Las oded; witness has corresponded with Ills
family all the time; witness last saw his wife
s fierily after she was imprisoned here, about the
!econd year of the war;, has not seen .her but
ence since; has nit Seen his 'children; they arc
all at Elkton; has now been in Washington six

ark:; wa not summoned here; cameyolun-
larhy; wrote to Mr. Bradley and made IdS affi-
davit last spring; there was never an indictment
against witness width witness has heard of.

By Mr. Carrington—Witness made notes of his
conversation with Dr. McMillan, but did- not
w; de them out in full; witness made the entries
as the conversation occurred; made the entries
day by day es they occerniel; the subjects were
entertaining, and witness hes a retentive mem-
ory.; witues.s !xis often repeated'the, substance of
these conversations to LA friends.

„Py Mr. Brodley—Witnt,sB received 1119pardon
lasi month from the President of the United
81tdcs.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
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a similar desire was entertained by . your Excel-
lency, in meeting your accredited envoy, who is
regarded among -us with the highest considera-
tion. Permit,me Mr. President, while perform-
ing thepleatianeduty of. conveying to the Go-
vernment of the United States the expresSion or
the regard:and friendehip Of his Majesty the Ring
of Hawaii, to express the sense of the high honor
which has been accorded to me, in being Permit-
ted to represent theinterests of Hawaii in the
capital of that ciantry which I am proud, beyond
the power of Axpression, to call my native
country. •

The President ;sidled as follows:
Mr. Harris, I bid yon wcicomo to the Capital

of the United States. Beforeyour arrival, I had
already been apprised of the interesting confer-
ences which were held between yourself and oar
representative for the Hawaiian Government, at
your meeting in San Francisco. The official
correspondence between your country and our
own, has long been so intimate and friendly, that
expressions of cordiality on thi r occasion would,
perhaps, be liable to be regarded as merely a
formal repetition. .Ai•cept, then, my general as-.
surance that everything on the part of the go-
vernment and people, which may affect the go-
vernment and•people of Hawaii will be con-
sidered snd conducted in a spirit of llbeKaity,,
justice and friendship.

Scrtator Wilson on
Senator Wilson has addressed a prominent Vir-

ginian, in answer to inquiries recently made, as
follows : •

"20,489 voo'
10,213 100
16,212....

_..... . 100
114,210 :•.. :. :.:-...!,','.t0T1
173,001 100

SENATE CIIAMLER7 WASIIIN“TON, D. 0., July.
15. William. 7'. Early, Esq., Chari9tte.l-
- Lo.—DEAR, SIR: You ask me in your note,
"What action is necessary ou the part of the
people here to avert front them confiscation." I
urn sure the generous action of General Grantand
our other commanders towards the men in arms
against their country—the magnanimity of the
nation—the liberal policy of Congress, should
satisfy you and the well-disposed people of the
rebelStatesthat nothing will': be done for re-
venge, buteveryttidngTfc-ir the enduring-peace-of
the 'country.

Nothing can raring eoDiTiCation upon the people
of the rebel States but the persistent folly and
madness of the musses of their people, and I
cannot believe that the body of their people will,
by their future actions, bring confiscation upon
themselves ,: I will suggest, my dear sir, a sure
way for your people to avert from themselves
coutiscatiour remove disabilities, restore law,
order and happiness; let them .0.0.:1B(1011 :It 011,20
and forever the dens, principles and policies of
their lot cause; strive to conquer the prejudioes.
hates'lind passions engendered by their rubc;ll,t
and the conflict they inaugurated; let them accept
the result of the nation s victory, the unity uC the

the perpetuity- of the Rep:lithe. the eram-
tip:l.6on, enfranchisement and citizenship at their
buntline:li, their equality of rights and piavili ges.

Let them do this in spirit :)6 well as in tore).

Let them estalli),:i s chools jou tile education of
both races. Let-them encourage the trcednt,2n to
lie-thrilly_and-tcniperate, to get itomesteads: and
it) engage-in indnittries, lii varied-forms. Lei
them develop the mighty resources our Heavenly
Father has given the poPple of the South, at
cherish a spirit id' fraterni;y and. luxe. ac-
tion will inspire Alketion, contideu(T. and ny..4-
nanitnity, and niaiie mut:se:aim' ;in irdpo,;iblii-
-1.), cause ..:pccdily to diapp.:ar,
t,ring do,An upon them. their t....tt.n.t ,,5, and th.2ir
country, bh•sF.ing.; and pLnelit.6.

Vety truly your friend, 111:Nny

CITY BULLETIN.
llommly of BONDS.—About (Me o'clock, yes-

terday afternoon three men entered the banking
house' of Mr. Frederick Steeb, Nos. 1.0 and 12
SOU thThrid Street; and, while one' engagedthe
clerk in conversation ,regarding German ex-
change, another passed behind the coun-
ter unnoticed, and seized a bundle of bonds, In-
cluding $520 of compound interest notes. The
individual who remained behind the one getting
information about the exchange walked out
quietly, and . the other followed immediately.
Scion after their departure, the clerk missed the
package. One of the men had on light clothing.,
is very tall, with ti sit-Moth face. Another was a
young man, with a light moustache, and was
dresSed in light clothing. The third party could
not be described.. The following is a list of the
dates of Ihe seven-thirty bonds stolen:

1tow. July.
$5OO

100
100
100
100

28.86 3
38,501)
10,751
100, Izbi

12,001
290,777
191,060

Sso, 5.,20'4, July.
Compound interest notes stolen. .

June INell it 50 December, 18111 $1:11.1July:1861 1:10 August, 1865 20
August,. 1861 501Nray, 180 .

59
October, 11.81.1 1001

A liv. ,insomt: Mt.New:Y•r.—A monument to
the memory of the late Rev. Joseph 11. Kennard,
at South! Laurel 11111, was inaugurated on Tues-
day. The monument is built of the best Italian
marble, on the Corinthian order, curl Aunts 12
feets inches in height. The base is of light blue
marble, in rustic blocks, and on it is a molded
base and die, on which the following inscription
is cut in raised letters:

Born April 2-1, 1798;
pied June :21, 1566.

For 'fifty years an alllklEsador of heaven, pure
n lifc, ithottutting in laleirE, God erowne,t limn
with great :-tieees and the people with their rev-
erence."

on the die stands flitt. ,Al C,winti:litn column,
surrnountud hanklsouply (..nrved e,tnit,tl
supporting an urn, on •.videli hang.- a wreath of

(.Irviql in solid In:Li-bk.
The ch...ign of the memorial by the chureh

onnun!:.tee. and the execution or uie Nvork, by ar-
tistof this city, reileets credit on theirleilOnynt.
ion, taste.

.No while
.1-se.-,or Jame, 31. (law. of the l'irEt Ln4triet. -was
in a store on Ft-nt attemlinu to some
im-inc,s for the Coll.,,etor Of tin• t. three
!nen earthe in mid 01112101 for ,ale 1,1 of cisar
Xntnuetimrpureint,er. they left. %%ben
Mr—C.aw tollow« (1 the down to Pine -11,.4.t.
there arre.-Ced two of the number. Win.,..llrnn.r.o
and Join) Frank,. In their pus.-e,sion a,re
covered 1,,;no cigar- without tile Government
stump attaell..l 'lnv defend int -

w. r- t krn before mrait.-ioner and
were held to ale, w,r the charge of attclui,tin,.;. to
&fraud the internal re \mine.

Cross-examined—Witiless met the Doctor first
on the steamer, and made a note of his conversa-
tions with McMillan al the time they- were taken,.
and'onee in the presence of McMillan; witness
knows J. A. J. Ores yell, late United. States
Senator; also knows James M. lifeCtillough,
then iii Elkton, Maryhoid; was in business in
Cecil coonty, Maryland. Thr a time; afterwards
became an Episcopal minister, ' and was
admitted to deacon's orders by Bishop Whitting-
ham; studied in the Theological Seminary, tn
New York city; was educatedin Maryland and
New York; went South rn 18e61; bccame a Ito-
man Catholic by conviction; AritneSs's early re-
ligious education was conducted• by a Catholic
aunt; witness attended an Episcopal church at
11-years; witness's father was a Protestant; wit-
ness made an -open abjuration of PrOteStantism
in Quebec in 1865; went to Richmond in 1861;
was five or six days mining the blockade; wit-
ness is well-known in Elkton; was in Winches-
ter, Virginia, the first year of the war, in Brad-
leyJohnson'S regiment; was chaplain to the
regirnentj ITPYICYC about three times; was never
charged with stealing iliac; chtl4[2:l
with stealing silk dresses at Winches-
ter and sending them to his wife;
bought two silk dresses in Winchester
and gave a pistol for them; witness bought many
things in Richmond; the dresses ,were $4O each,
and the pistol was valued at it80; never was
charged with taking anything in Richmond; was
chaplain in the Ist Marylanregiment; always
held that commission, but was detached on other
business; frequently left the regiment when it
broke up; entered the regiment early in July,
1861, and it broke Up in about two Years; went
away on furlough- occasionally, and sometimes
went to Richmond and to Petersburg; came
back into .Maryland first after the battle of Cold
Harbor. Witness declines to say where he went
in Maryland, or to compromise persons who
gave witness hospitality; was in Covington, KY.,
on his way to Canada; was ordered to report
there for service; didn't perform chaplain duty
there, but visited the sick there; was ordered
there by Mr. Benjamin; not there on November
15, 3864; went through Kentucky on horseback
in early November, 1865; don't care to say
how he got out of. the State. Witness

a,is going' to write book of the secret
service, in which witness's adventures will
be stated, and witness will send
the genthtunin (Mr. Pierrepono a proof copy in
advance [laughter': in crossing the State was in'
uniform till near Lexington, and then took citi-
zen's clothes ; stayed in Canada until January,
1865, the 14th, and then came back to Richmond,
through Washington; wore speetaeles,and stopped
at the Kimmel' House; got totßichmond on f art,
ruary 1. 186te finished witness's business in four
days; the first person and the last person witness
saw in Richmond was Major Carrington, brother
of the District Attorney; came back to-Maryland,
and through Washington again; stayed in Wash-
ington about four hours; went off to Philadel-
phia and New York; Stayed in New York to
breakfast; was on detached service; witness's bu-
siness was to save the lives of men;- had nothing
to do with the St. Albans' raid; never lor,;ot any
'palters or denied the dates ofany; the papers wit
Hess carried were genuine; witness thinks there
mime have been ii conversation between him and
Mr.-MeMillan about the iiute:i of the commissions;
witness told him he was niessenger for the raiders;
went to Richmond for them as a voluntary mea-
sure; went to carry the evidence that the raiders
were confederate soldiers, and doing the same,
thotigh in,,New England, that the Federal soldiers
were doing in Georgia; witness received the com-
missions from the hands of Mr. Benjamin on
-February 3, 1865; the raid took place cat the 19th
or 14th of October, not sure which; did not tell
Dr. McMillan that these papers or commissions
were dated back.

Question—Did you tell bhn that you did it
yourself?

Answer—l never did; it is a falsehood; I gave
the commissionS to the attorney fir the prisoners
(Mr. Abbott), tosave thesoldiers from being given
up to the United States.'since Mr. Davis was cap-
tured witness has been in data quo, and resided
with a Catholic priest iu Quebec; renounced Pro-
testantism, after theraid; now engaged in writing-
a book about the secrect service of the southern
army; witness was a professor of English and
music while in Paris asau exile; the passagefrom
Quebec to Liverpool, when witness was with
McMillan was nine Or ten days; reached Liver-
pool' on die 7th or Bth of November, 1865; never
was with Mosby; was chaplain with Morgan; he
was a general of confederate cavalry; joined him
after 1was inprison here; was in Carroll prison
about three months; was captured in cros!,ing the
Potomac; had religious books on his person,
which were confiscated; Morgan was called
" Guerilla Morgan" by his enemies; while iu Liv-
erpoolwitness saw Surratt twice; saw McMillan
there the following. Sunday; went to tell hint that
the reward for Surratt was withdrawn; witness
never tOld • Dr. McMillan that witness thought
Surratt the greatest villain witness ever knew;
witness suspected McMillan warrafter Surratt, to
get the reward offered for his capture, and told
him the reward was withdrawn. to satisfy him his
desire for money would not be gratified; witness
would have secreted Surratt, and told Surratt
that McMillan would betray him for
money; witness did • not want rin
innocent • man to suffer, and be-
lieved him innocent; witness wrote for the
OCWSrapers while ill Europe; wrote ,for the Li-
verpool Post, and rue or two short articles for the
C'sw kr; the war liad then ceased, and there were
no sides to take; the confederacy had exploded;
witness trusts that he is now a loyal ditlzemot"the
United St.:tes; Ilad confederate clothing on the
ship; went from Liverpool to Loudon, and tried
to get employment, but didn't admire the English
BO much, and went to Paris; arrived in Paris about
the middle of December, 1865; witness thought he
had heard.a report that the reward had been with-
drawn'for Surratt, and told McMillan so in Liver-
pool, becaUse witness had suspicions of him;

I3y Mr. Merrick—Witness stated to :tie:3llll:in,
when he arrived in Canada, that witness thought
Surratt was innocent, but felt more like giving
him Up than protecting him, necauSe, he del not
(tne ferward when his mother was in danger;
McMillan replied that witness did hint wrong, as'
he was kept iqf secluded that Ile knew nothing of
the danger his mother was in; Mr3lillan bad ex-
pressed doubt its to the future existence of the
human soul, and vtitness argued with him about
it, and told hint witness thought it was is iv tak-
ness of his profession, who were accustomed to
cutting up the human ts-aly; wituess's pardon was
dated Julio 11. mal 'witness received it on the
morning of J MY 4.

At cue o'clock. P. M. the Court took a recess
forEilt an hour.

On l'eaSSClllbihig Lee, is J. Carloed was reetlled
by Mr. Bradley, and stated that he knew Welch-
man, and took a walk with hint in the swum: r

and called on Mr. Brophy; during that walk
Weichman stated that he was troubled about the
way he had no tided before the military commis-
sion, and wanted witness to go with 'hint io St.
Alovsins' Church. to ;mike his confession; Witness
told hint lie teal slier go to it magistrate and
make his statement; le replied he Would lf
dared, but was afraid tie would be charged with
perjury; he said if h • lied imlen permitted to do as
he tie, ired in testifying, it• would have heti
ft relit with 3lrs. St rnat; that a :if:dement had
;Ken prepared for him which ho was told to swear
to, er in ease of ref tsal he was threatened with
implication with the conspiracy; he said a Matt
told:him he had been talking in his sleep, and had
written out a statement of what he said, and that
he must swear to B.

Cross examined--Witness had been exonjaed
--before; wits examined before_Judgettlin_timatm.

the War Department; di In't .state thole_ things
there, because this conversation had not then
taken pleee; this eonversation took place; in the
trcet, in going front L'ord's Theatre to St. aloy-

it is customary in the church to make
eonfessioes; he tt ,tt cxeited afterwards at Du-
ban t's soloun, of ter taking a 'mintier of drinks,
and then recitid.lliontet's soliloquy on death: at
the htrmer examination witness Wits asked about
;what his business was during the day at the the-
atre, but not about the night; at the War 1/e-
-pf.rtment. before Judge Olin, the examination
did not leach the point of the night of the assets-

, einaBon. but related to -the day before it took:
place; winless bas never seen his evidence giveh
at the War Department since it was given; the
conversation with Weichman was after the
conspiracy trial; witness don't remember what
the day of the month was; after the trial witness
kit the city, and went to Baltimore on the23th of
July: since the execution witness has avoided
Welehroun, and thought hint a ,dangerous man;
don't know what time Weichinan left the city;
witness was born in Toronto. Canada. and came
to the United States in 1845, with his family; the
war was quite an indifferent matter to witness;
didl).3, etart; Ivllieb side.wom the fight, but was op-

.oscd to the slatigldaf Wiltlet'S it a tbraigner, and
has no particular interest in the country; 'witness
saw-1NLachman hist in July, 1855,-before thTt
trial; saw him first in the penitentiary; made his
t,equalutanee there during the trial; never felt or
expressed any hostility to him; shunned his
society after what he told witness.

JamesJ. Gifford recalled by Mr. Merrick—
Witness watt in Carroll prison with Weiehman;
witness heard an officer tell him there if he didn't
swear to more that he had told he would be hung;
Janws Maddox was present at the time.

Mi. Pierrepout here asked the Court to strike
out 'the last answerof the witnesa. It did not re-
lateto this trial, and was not contradictory of
anything Weichman had said.

The Court ordered the answer to be stricken
out, and Mr. Bradley noted an exception.

The witness said Weichman didn't tell witness
that Mr. Bingham said to "him that if he didn't
testify to more than he had told him, he would
be treated as one of the conspirators; the officer
told Weichman so in presence of witness.

The Court ruled the question out, and and :anexception was noted
'fhe witness, resuming, said that he never had

any conversation with Weichman about the mat-
ter niter the °nicer said to him what witness has
just testified to.

John Mathews, sworn—Witness was in this
city iu April, 1855, playing at Ford's Theatre;
saw booth on the 14 tn day of April; he was on
horseback; it was at one of the triangular spaces;
conversed tvith hint near five minutes; he was
leaning over from the horse to speak; la: shook
hands and appeared to be excited', he
placed a sealed paper in witness's hand; .WittleSS
placed it in his pocket; witness saw it afterwards

witat•.,:t.,.
LUSS read it, And then burned it; it was in Boothts
handwiiting.

Quuditm—What were the contents of that
letter, and by whom was it signed ?

31r. Pierrepout--4 object to that, and do not
desire to discuss such a proposition.

Mr. Bradley said it-was a -serious matter, and.
asked the Court to indulge the counsel to discuss
it the rentainder"of the evening. It Was expected
to show that the contents of the letter wceett n
agreement between tour conspirators,- 11 either of
Whom are on trial here. fie did not know
whether the matter had ever reached the cars of
the Court. This witness had been examined be-
fore the Judiciary Committee, and that was how
the detence had found the matter out.
'The Court said he had studiously avoided heat-

ing and reading anything concerning this matter,
premising that, he might possibly- have to try
sonic case connected with the conspiracy. lie
did not think counsel would hold so meanly of
him as to approach him with anything of the
hind beforehand.

Mr. Bradley stated that he, did not think it
would be wrong for the Court to see or read the
CUD tents of the letter, and foi'm an opinion as to
its admissibility, but he thought It was a grave
matter, as showing who were the original con-
spirators who had entered into an agreement and
singed it together, and dkileetly touching the inno-
cence of the prisoner.

Without further discussion, at 2,•t5 P. M., the
Court took a recess till to-day.

Reception of the Hawaiian Minister.
Mr. Charles C. Harris wasyesterday introduced

to thePresident by the Secretary of .State, and
delivered his credentials as Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary of his Majesty the
King of the Hawaiian Islands. lie made the fol-
lowing remarks on the occasion.dlr. President: I have the honor-to present the
letter of his Majesty the King of The Hawaiian
Islands, accrediting me to your Excellency as his
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary. In doing so, I have been commanded to
express His Majesty's high appreciation
of the friendship which has ever been
manifested by the government and people
of the United States toivards his prede-
cessors and people, asovell as towards himself,and to say that nothing will ever be omitted by
him, which will cherish and strengthen that
triendship, which was so signally illustrated by
the generous hospitality with which the QueenDowager, Emma, was received and treated in
this country. Vbr this, His Majesty has alreadyreturned his thanks, and it is a great pleasure for
me now, Mr. President, to reiterate these, thanks
to yourself personally, and to every member ofyour government. The King and pimple of Ha-
waii have always entertained, and will continue
to entertain, the very warmest regard for the
Vovernment and people of the United States,and I have been sent into 011,1 country, Mr. Pre-
sident, to endeavor' to draW mote closely the
tics which bind together the two countries.
Judge, therefore, bow grateful a thing it was to
meet, almost upon the wharf, when landing onthe shores of the United States, the evidence that

PRESIDENT JEA.N EY. has issued a decree declaring
the port of Tampico again open to commerce.

Tor. Quartermaster's warehouse at Fort mina
has LJ. VII destroyed by tire. Loss ~,,aotuou. ,

t: Cabinet was in sesdoll yesterday for over
two hours: all the' members were in attendance.

TIIF 'nit States ship Mononif.ihela, and
boat Saw, arrived at Santa Cruz on the Bth inst.,
all well. ...

• THE Senate has reconsidered the confirmation
of Captain Wise, as Chief of the Naval Ordnance
Bureau.

A MiNEUIT was given at the Theatre Royal.
Nclijrcal, last ni.;ht, fur the Southern relief
fund.

Ftlii7.at -'l"' eterboro, C. W., on .Monday morn: ,
ing, destroyed eight stores on Front street.' The
loss ~s about 25,000; insured for i:13,000.

Timm are unfavorable reports of the cotto
crop from Mississippi. Cold weather and heavy
rains are said to have caused considerable injury.

Tine town of Basseterre, -tin the West India
Island of St. Kitts, was destroyed by, fire on the
night of the :Id instant.

Reform bill has at last passed the House
Of CommonE, and will now receive the attention
of the Peers.

EX-Govm:Non JonxsteN,of Georgia,has written
a letter advising the Georgians not to 'accept the
terms of the Military Reconstruction act.

Tot; merchants of Baltimore have petitioned
the Post-ollice Department for a regular midnight
mail train sot thward from New York.

PnEstnENT JonNsoN yesterday appointed Mr.
Frank Cowan, a son of ex-Senator Edgar Cowan,
to be his Secretary for signing land-warrants.

TN Boston, yesterday, a young thief snatched a
linen coat from the arm of an old gentleman, and
ran away with it. In the pocket of the coat was
one thousand dollars in greenback-S.

A E nE,IIET in the•Color.tdo river has destroyed
Arizona City, only two buildings remain unin-
jured. The Overland Mail Company's quarters
were also totally wrecked by the inundation.

IN reply to the-Pope's call on France for aid
against the Garibaldians, Napoleon has notified
Victor Emmanuel of the movements of the Italians
threatening 110111,!.

THE Papal Government is alarmed at the
7h5,,,,,, , , ... . • 7 •as

batteri, s. in the vicinity of the Eternal City are
being put into effective condition.

advises, to June 23d report the
coffee- crop in the.Sandwich Islands aspromising.
The'news of the dreadfulpestilence and mOrtanty
in the Island of Mauritius is confirmed by ;in
arrival at Honolulu.

GooDELL, at Lexington, Ky., has de-
cided that the action of the Freedmen's Bureau
in arresting a man for cruelty to a negro was
right, and that a habeas corpus could not take the
prisoner out of the hands of the government.

Mist,,,TER Cii uaes FRANCIS ADA AR?, P.:SU:Ed:Iy,
made a formal call on hisOttoman Majesty Abdul
Aziz. A delegation of the most prominent Ame-
ricans now in London also honored the Grand
Turk with a visit.

"fur. Hon. Mr. Chauveau has succeeded in form-
ing an administration. The following are the
names of the members for Canada: Premier,
Secretary andRegister, Mr. Chauveau; Treasurer,
Mr. Dunkin; Attorney-General, Mr. Quinet; Com-
missioner of Public Works, Mr. Arehambault;

LCommissioner :of Crown ands, Mr. Beabin;
Speaker of the Legislative Council, Mr. Debouch-
erville; Solicitor-General, Mr. Irvine.

OFFicEits at Havana report that Gomez has is-
sued a proclamation declaring Tamaulipas a sov-
ereign State. Gomez, Garabandes, and Canales
are raising troops for the capture of Tampico.
They utterly ignore Juarez, and will proclaim
either themselves or Ortega.. It is reported that
when Santa Anna was taken 'out of the steamer
Virginia the Mexican officer placed his sword un-
der the American flag, and the consul general
walked under it.

THE PRESIDENT has communicated to Con-
gress a copy of a treaty between the United
States and his Majesty the Emperor of all the
flu ssi as, the ratifications of which were exchanged
in Washington on the 20th day of thine last. He
says: "This instrument provides for a cession of
territory to the United States, in consideration of
the payment of $7,200,000 in gold. The atten-
tion of Congress is invited to the subject of an
appropriation for this payment, and also to the
proper legislation for the occupation and govern-
ment of the territory as a part of the dominion
of the United States."

Tits: President has transmitted to Congress a
copy of a convention between the :United States
and the Republic of Venezuela for the adjust-
ment of claims of citizens ofthe United States on
the goverment of that republic. He says the
ratifications of this convention were exchanged
at Caraceas on the 10th of April last. As its first
article stipulates • that the commissioners shall
meet in that City within four months from the
date, the expedlebey of passiiag)-the usual act
for the purpose of carrying the Convention into
effect will of course engage the attention of Con-
gress. • -

A WASIiERWOMEN'S CLUB.--Oldhani, England,
has a "washerwoman's union'," with regularly
appointed officers anti outside world of charring
"knobsticks,"One Bridget Coleman le Secretary
of tide-80(.10y.

Il 1, I LtritAr. So. in.' incetit,,.:: of
the Pennsylvania Iloiliettltur.il tooh

la-t „evenitifs. in the ba:cniciit of the new
Laih 'l'h re was a very pretty di,play of pi..iUs,
lianging-baslieb,, rut lio‘%ers and of fruit and

el etnf;lc=. and =ores of the articles on crrhibition
much aulmircil. }ruin this time until the

annual vuttintnal di-flay tIIC monthly exhibition,
will inerea,t in variety:

fernale (1111; tWo
weeks Old, teas found last evening alongside of
an old Loner, at .Ninth and Colinnbia avenue: -A
resident Of the neighborhood ' took temporary
charge of it.

A male child, apparently a month old, was
found lal the step of a house in Front street.
above Market. It as as removed to. the Cherry
street station.

Mr. Gladstone on Newspapers.
Mr. Gladstone presided at the aribual dinner of

the Newspaper Press Fund in London., on the
of .June, and made a long address, in the

course of which he'sald: •
"We have lived into times when the newspaper

is a great social. political, and moral power..one
so great that it cannot be overlooked by any of
those who,would comprehend the-eharaoter of
their country or the nature of those processes by

which the movement of a mighty nation di;
reeled. While the newspaper has thus become
power in the land, those who are connected with
the management of newspapers—those who sup-
ply daily or weekly to the public the food which •
they derive from thenn—have become u body so
important to us all. that we_may well say that
they are entitled not less than others to the
dignity 0 1 a profession. They are ne
longer individuals, as they were a century ago.
who, perhaps guided by some prophetic instinct,
but separating thernselyes in fact from the Inas:4
of the community, and from the known and re-
cognized paths o-f fame, then laid the foundation
of the newspaper s.7.,.stern. There are , now per-
sons engaged in supplying from day to day one
of those primary W:aILS of society, without which.
it is hardly too much to say seciety, as we com-
prehend and undersnind it, could not exist.
For two or three, generations, the press of this
country has acted powerfully upon the mind of:,
the country, but the circle and the area over
which it so acts has of late received an immense
exti it-lon. The press, which was formerly the
privilege of the educated elm.s, has become the
patrimony of the people. There is not :t man
possessed of the first elements of knowledge in

isia,s,t.,forin. to whom the press, at the
price,SToWhla it has now descended. is not easily
accessible. I feel that in this place I discharge a
special duty, because I am of opinion that those

hose lot is cast in public life are, more than any
other, debtors to the press of their'cottntrv. We-
are debtors to it in the first place because it is WC
who have the opportunity of :learning and • per-
ceiving the enormous public and political advan-
tages which have been derived from the action of
the press. It is not too much to say that the ac-
tion of a popular and well-conducted press alters
essentially the nature of the relations between the
governors and the governed: Obedience becomes
no longer a duty to be pc:donned passively and
in blindness. The law, the government, the pro-
eeedingS of the legislature, make their daily ap-
peal through'the daily newspaper to the mind
and understanding of every member of the com-
munity; they weave new ties of interest and affec-
tion between the private individual and- the pub-
lic authority under which he lives. They give a
new cement to society and to the venerated in-
stitutions of the country.

"We have yet another, a closer and a more
personal debt to acknowledge, and that, perhaps,
under more heads than' one. I think you have
been told on former occasions from this place
that the Press would be invaluable were it only
for the beneficial processes which Itapplies to the
utterances, Llielieve, of both houses of Parlia-
ment during the brief intermediate period that
elapses between the time they leave the lips of the
speakers and the time they meet the eyes of the
readers. Ido not wish to enter upon this deli-
cate subject, but undoubtedly it is true, in gene-
ral, that the skilful hand of the reporter pro-
duces a considerable hnprovementin the speeches
that are delivered in parliament in point of gram-
mar, in point of accuracy of expression, and in
retrenching any undue fulness of development.

"But besides that debt there is another obliga-
tion which we owe, not to the repOrters, but to
the writers for the newspapers; and I frankly con-
fess that without them I do not know' how we
should get on. Their eneoufagement and en-
comiumsare of very great value to usi they cheer
us in the hour of need and of difficulty; but I
assure you that I for one—and I believe all who
have similar experience will join me in saving
so—set far higher value on their criticisms
than upon their censures; for no man
Is ever injured by .criticism or by censure.
ll' the criticisms and censures are unjust
they will do him no harm, except It be
through his own want. of manliness of character.
If, on the other band, they arc just, they are to
him invalutble; they become the mirror in witiela
he acquires the view and knowledge of what
otherwise he could not discern; from them he
learns the means of amending his faults, of avoid-
ing the errors he has committed, of making his
abilities, whatever, they may be; more available
fur the benefit ofhis fellow-couptrymen,of doing
—I will not sayjnore perfectly, but at any rate
less ardnotorwork• which Provi-
dence has appointed him to do.

"A writer in any newspaper, and especially If
it be a newspaper of great influence and impor-
tance, has in many senses a most difficultfunction
to &charge. lie hasto discharge a function that

Is difficult and even dangerous for himself, far'more than for the public.- For himself beeause hewrites—l will not say withouta sense of respond.-beCILUSO It would be unjust to say 50—hutwithout tile ready means of constantly quicken-:
Mg that sense ot responsibility Which is derivedfrom publicity,and with which most of us feel Itwould be didcult to dispense in the discharge ofour duly. Nevertheless for us the function hedischarges is invaluable, and societyIs indebted
to those who furnish for them the instructionand improvement proVided by the newspaper,
but none are so much indebted to them as thosewho are the objects of the free and unbiassed re=view'nay, even of the hostile criticism.'
debt I for one am most :111:d0118 toacknowledge.
I do not wish to exaggerate—l hope and believeI have not exaggerated in the terms I have used
—the immense, the incalculable importance ofthe functions of the newspaper with, regard to
the I»fiFf3 of society.

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY',
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Prunus!: euit, PH., ,fitltllth. 18137:
The Annual AlcaloK.of the. btoekholderH of flu. Empire

"Tranopoitntion Compuny will he held ut the office of the
Secretary, in the city of l'ittehurgh, on

NYEDNESUAY,
'the 24th (Joy of July inmtmet,,utl2 M.

W. H. BARNES,
Secretary,jylr,

- l."NION itAlLlto.) I) AND TRANSPORTATIONCII3IPANY. sir,ilturAiPs orrlcu.
Pry,. ,-011. l'a., July 11th, 1M ZSIto annual meeting of the Stockholder,. 01 the UnionItallroad '1 r..mportation Company will be held at theof the Secretary, du the city-of l'ittAurgh. on1% 1 DNE:i.IiAY, the 24th day of July in,tant, at lo o'clock,

A. N. 4,
15 till'' , 'WM. If. 11AltNES,

11Alit /I"E.—TIII3 S;•LENDIDo Muir Op: it the beet in the world. 'file only trueand Pf-tf ,..t hy., IIartelem. Instantatomuo. No
,disappomtm., to. No ritlicoloin, tints.. Natural- Black orlsro•,en. Iteno•dich the ill elfe, to of 11e,4 lnylgortitimthe MO:. 1-.1'144 it poft The Celllllllo issigned INII.I,JA Al A. ISATCIIF.I,OI . All others :ire lull-tationv, turd nliwild Sold by all I,trug.giett amid

HM%Vert I 'Fat ,ory 11,rch. , :New York..r1111:1,tVA RE OF A (:,.m.;-;'II.:IcrEIT. den' ,"ly
lli INDIAThiAI, *CAME, CORNEIt OPBroad et rent r.nd Columbiaavenue, It open for thestdmirion of G rls(momttiaiv, to eighteen yeare of ago,who are nei,: ,!ctill or der-e:led by their parents, and who

need thi*. plieltvr and ite.trip.tion of a ChriAlmin bottle. Ifu ill ruidein tbi.!lit.-titution, many g.irla may bekept. from evil, and mad, reApectable and limoltil erne''
Contributionsmay be ,slit to JAME 3 T. SHINN, Trout.

tir,r, I:road and linruce 4,tmetr. non.rolf
.lE;iy.• TUE AM ENICAN MISSION.I A6SOCI.I-
"-- Hon have m. tippotted MIMI*: the Freedlllol fdtd
pm, 'where find tenchero. Ten timee fhb. number ought to

ctoployvd. Any perroto, who have money to aid tide
lemon ava! in c•Aending its great work, 4110:11,1 ,void it to

Rev. NV ~T'oil'e, Aorta:tut TIT:11411,11:r, No. 01 John
'trott, N. ) or to the kibscriber, A. 11, CORLISS, Att.A. !A.A. for N.J..Bud hi; Ott

•`lt is not for me tb pretend to a Minute Or tie-
curate acquaintance with the moral tone of thenewspaper pregs since the time when it first be-
eartle. great power in this country; lint the
kiiii•-"mllige of it thnt I do -possess 'impresses me
with cep' conviction that the newspaper, press
has become mole Upright, lucre candid, more re-
gardful of the sanctities of private life and per-
sonal eharae tyr, more careful to avoid what could.
raise a blush givstain the mind, or conscience ex-
actly in proportion as it has become mere popu-
lar and snore broad. Therefore, in rscogniZing
the existence of this great power, of this newpower among UF, let us give it hearty -welcome.
Do not let it be grudgingly admitted within the
circle of our institutions and ofour ideas; let, us
hall it as a new %benefit which, in the progress
of affairs and institutions, it has pleased Provi-
dence to confer upon mankind. Let us take
everyfair opportunity of showing that we sym-
pathise with it, that we desire to aid in its work;
and let us acknowledge that kindly feeling. with
which we desire to recognize institutions such
as this. I ask you now to testify to your share
in that feeling by drinking with me a bumper
toast to the prosperity of 'The Newspaper Press1----79

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
stiy• ILADELPIIIA AND READING RAILROAD

COM ['ANY, PhileAcitti...liine 26th. 137.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.. .

The Trul.,fer Book. of !hi+ Company will he cloged on
Nth 4.:f July next, uud be re-opened on

`.II.EdDAI, Jul- bith,
Cent. ham been declared on tho IPreferred nild COllllllOll tr:trlek,Wer2c -ii-trowthi. diStatrps—.

taxes, ,a y in club, on and after the 10th of July next,
- to the la,titere thereof ar, they stand reghdered on thebooks ..f the Company on the Nth of July next. All pay...
'hie at thid eflice.

KitWapping in the South Seas.

All of doe. fur dividendi mart NI w ltnen•ed and stamped.
jela.tault Treasurer.

afar. /I OH:Et:1'01N Or THE
Dolzo.ll Petroleum C‘rolut y Imve thk day de-dared a NI blend if Ten Fer Cant, on the P.-ducedCapital Sti.a.k. clear of Tas, payable oti and lifter

the Poll inetant, at the (Alice of the Company, 21; %Valuta
/tr., 1.

Tio• T 1 et9fer !loam will be aired until lifter the 2)th

F.to I.lotidere are retoetderi to leave their eertificatem at
fide offic..., cx,,ltneed for 1,1, 111 eertiliceter.

' LitlV.‘lll.l P. lIALL,„ Secretary,
PIIII.AIoi 1.1. 111A. •/111) 4. 1•67.

jtkar• Of' 1•11r,I. (11 JUL CoMI AN\ Ok
Norilt NValnet p.t.reet

Ode, Jely
'lh. Ihreetta, .have Oft, day declared a Semi annual

11!.idend of Nix Par 12, et., par Bide tai,legeali.fre, o 1 tax.
29' I'LAIT. Secretary.

!V.! IPV ES Al Ai EA'il'Elth.

I I.: "AI 0 ,

W. A. _A_ iflt NC4ll_4l)
II I) •,..,t to: •!to \ 17.3,

N , I , trwa
1,.10 4 111.>1 N I

1.. (
` 1 1 I ,_;S'l'N l.; T E ET.
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A'') *4Era ENTI.:
IBLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS DXCHANOE

CHOICE SEATS
ToAU pliweff of Eimungruent ulAy b.) but np

any evZhing. mh2.l.tt

GRAND GALA NIGHT,
CI,NTRA I. PARK, •

FIFTEEN'III. AND IVALLAGE
• The nunleenof' •

.PROFESSOR S...3ACKSON
Mve loco encored to give

A ()RAND PS:RIC EXHIBITION.
• ON AVEI)NESIMY f:VENING, duly 17. •
Comprising the following pieces:BRILLIANT ILLUMINATION, WITH 13ENCrOLA

LIGHTS.
FLIGHTS OF SIGNAL ROCKETS.

Figure I. Star of Columbia, commencing with a contra
of green. purple and gold, suddenly changing to a star of
dazzling brichtnese.

Figure 2. Liberty Tree, oomrneneing with a wheel ofInstino,m ith a.burnished centre sapphire, crimsonand etnera Id. ;expanding to at .tree of cold.sifuor follagn,
Figured er's Knot,. commencing with a r,voiving

centre ofpurple and gold, entwining into a lover'. knot.l igni.e 4. Peri's Gem, commencMg with a zone-of bril-liant Mc, unfolding to vein of rublea, sapphire and eme-ralds,
Hymnfi. T I 13011(illet, eM1:11 ,,-1161114 with a deep crim.son, fringed With green and gedd, t. 2 1.411,1i11g to a botoptet

ml i'lol ;OF cnoicerd tveti,iti
figure f, Elfin Pollm.hi,. lit•mitifid fiction open,: withCiteles of noino.on. ofgold,

Till circlet of every color unfold.Figure 7. Yiloy commencing with jet, ofChine, the, when r ablenly will well up :a fvuntaiu of
torroeuitim:

'flue a loin to conclude with a beautiful ficoreA ItRANGED AND DEM( V.:WU:LALLY run,
'rlIE TENTH

GRAND NATIo NA ;•, :iENGERFFAT.:Jhe Sittterke Baud will Pert ,rin a choice selection ofNational and Operatic aini tine
Admisrion, but cent', • children halt pi inc. 1)oors open atl'erfoillianCelo begin at ti'4 o'clock. jyt::s.t.tt,w-3tl

--------
-

svr.NANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
• CHEBTNI7I'. above TENTII.Open from itA. M. to 6 P. M.litniamto Weet'e great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED•f.lll ou e,:hibition. 3e4-tf_ _

PICT DUES, I,ll4l.filEN,

S. ROBINSON,• .

910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
, •

Plnin /Hid Or-unmerited Gilt Frawea.
Cnrved Wi.liwt Arid Ebonx Frt!in.rm.ON HAND Olt S. AM., AO (A.M.A..

=M=SSIMA

7 3-10'S

micrlord SALE((

rrimmAS lIIRCII & SON, AUCTIONEEItS AND
CoMM ISSION MERCIIANTB,

L :No. I. to (.I,EsTr.~, r ,tref.A.
Rear If;mance 1107 SallBolll street.

HOL:6E-1101,11--FURNITERE OF EVERV--DESCRIP,
TIoN RECER'ED oN CONSIGNMENT.I, SAIMS EVERY FRII ,AY MORNING.

Sake cf Furuituro nt DweHint! • utteiknd to on the moatItefironable''renne
SALES OF REAL ESIATE, S'fOCKS, Su., AT TILEEXCHANGE.

UnOMAS & SON reepeetNlly inform theirfriends and the public that they are pr pored t, attend tothe Sale of I:cal Ertatt by auction and at private .ale.

No. 1110Clwstnot street.BUl'r.'loß. IiOUH.:IIOLD FURNITURE, PIANO
FORTES, CARPETS. MIRRORS, I_c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING._
- At 9' o'clock, at the auctien iafore, No. 1110•Cheatunterect, will tr ,.: add—
A large apowtno. nt of guiwrior Furniture. from fami.

Tc.lllGl, iu g , goin;pri•ing --Walnut yat lor tOrlit ,, in broca--1,11, ploxl) and rt po; eirgant I:ft-gore. Mantel and 11,rirrmi-, Walnut ClamberSuit', Cottage Chamber ionitg,
Viclout Sidelmard,. hid '1);,eo, lt,okeage,, flat Racks,
VI 1114. Hitm-1.1?. and Ingrain Carpet, 4 Mice and Libraryrihigarol Hair Featlwr Bcdi , NlarbloatAg. Wadi,tand,, Plattql Ware, China, Sc,

TABLEo.
.•1 15111lard emq.lete. •

SAL!; -i,i FINE FII3IIING P,Ollii AN!) TA,111,1:.
1,101:A1N(;,

:lit 11 ,1c1,,, -,... at Co,. i,//cti“ll ~,,oro•, NO. //El ClP74iltit
•t4l, .old

o WI, 'I and lich,.ral kod,. of
aro ty, d. i:a:d !utr.

.S: r.::7! Hair, Silk ;,z.il
lit 11,1, 1,2.il 11ooke,
Du FJ,

I'LATLD 1V.1111: 1Nit TAIILE I'LEItY.1-.% p.l+ h 1,1 1111(101',, ,Lt
j.1.11, re.l a•,orttto ur of liret rla.4 Shot.Mat, d -111:rior Ivory flaudle Table

ty.

EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S, my'4) ,m§

SUMMER RESOIRTS.

CirrETIAY

Will Open [or the Season on

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

DE HAVEN& 13RO,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

-cIC -)4•-s.

eiiV SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 jSonth Third 81., 3 Num Street,
•PhiladelphiB. New York,

TIIE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1867.

UNITED STATES, HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. .7.,

Wednesday, June 26th, 1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

FROWN d• WOELPPER,
ATLANTIO .CITY,

Or i27 RICHMOND St., Philadelphia.

IviottkiwleilapA.sE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the sintimit of theALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS,ie now open for the reception (If guests.
t3/13ce het ecabon InsllY additional Improvements harebeen niade.
A Band has been engaged for the HeIMOLI.. .Fine livery b , in attendance.Excursion tickets are bailed by the Pentuulvartiatoed, good for the Fea,,on.
All through trains-atop. For further Infqinatlon ad.dress GEI). W. iMULLTN,

Cree..on Springs,
Pennsylvania.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
Since the close of 15€8 much ent43rpritto has been dia.played at Ma celebrated stn-aore retort. New andmagnificent cottages have been erected; the Hotels havebeen remodeled; a tine park, with a well made ouemailedrive, has been inaugurated ; and in all the essentials of apopularournmer mien, a spirit of improvement is largely

manifeeted.- .
The geographical poilltion of Cape Island is in itselfa popular feature, when properly understood: Situatedat the extreme Fouthtrn portion of the State, and occu.

—p-.sllVca—nTek—othard-at cefilliienc-irbf IPlawarer-flay with the Atlantic Ocean, it becomes entirely our.rounded by salt water, hence favored by continualbreezes from the sea.
The bluff tarnishes a beautiful view offithoOcean, Dela-wareBay, and picturesque back country, taking in Cape

Ilenlopen distinctly at a distance of sixteen miles. Thebt Leh is acknowledged to surpass any other point upon theAtlantic coitat, being of a smooth, compact Rand which de-clines so gently to the surf that even a child can bathewith security.
Added to these attractions In the fact that the effect ofthe Gulf Stream upon this point n.nders tli• water core:paratively warm—a point not to he overlooked by,personsseeking health from ocean bathing.The distance from Philadelphia to Cape 'lsland is 81Miles by rail, and about the sAIIIO distance by steamer

down the Bay, and by either route the facilities for travelpromise to be of the most f,:timfactory character. TheIsland has Hotel and Boarding.honse accommodations forabout ten thousand persons. The, leading Hotels arc Con.
gresa Hall, with.). P. Cake as proprietor; ColumbiaHouse,
with George J. Bolton as proprietor. and United States,
with West & .Miller as proprietors, :ill under the manage-
ment of ger tlem en whohave tvelPestablished reputations-
ifs hotel Hier- jytTrin w f-ft

LIBERMAN DOI:SE—CAPE ISLAND, NOW OPEN
F. to: reception of gueete. Board from $1.4 to $lB per
week, according to tOOLIIY. eNtrilP.

jell.tP• TIIOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

IiftO4II)EHIES, [.H/tom, eta

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,

SELE(.IED FROM TIIE BET CORN•FED.
ARE OF 'STANDARD REPUTATION, AND •

TIIE BET IN TIM WORLD,

IL MICHENER & CO.,
DENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And enters of tbo celebrated

• "EXCELSIOR".
BUG-111-CLLED HAMS,TONGUE3 AND BEEF,

Nos. 142 and 144 North Front street.
None genuine unleaa branded "J. 11. M. do Co., EXCEL.

SIM"
'I he ju,stlyceNwated "EXCELSIOR"RAMS are cured

by J. li, M. 4Co. On a style. peculiar to themselves), ox.
primly for FAMILY I_,l-;h1; are of delicious flavor; free
fry u the unpleasant taste of Felt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for dale.my22.w,f,uoln*

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Deier in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
. . „

JAPANESE FOWCHONG
The fineet quality in;eortcd. Emperor and other finechops; Oolcuga, ew Cray Y,mnp livson and Gunpowder,
1..(amine Chulan Ted, for sale, by the package or retail. at

JAMES R. •WE'BB'S,.
Jam WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

-Ad ENV GRAHAM Ar b RYE FLO-li—lt,WifFaTEN
.1.1 Grir, Farina, Corn Starch find Maizena, Rice Flour,I,,,binFon'n patent Barley cud Groats, in store and for sale
at (MUSTY'S ERA End Grocery, No. ns South Secondarca.
NTEW CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND INsyrup; aliNortvd pre-.1.11 ea, ;I( Mee and jams always in'dote and for e at C(PCSTI"ri Eat End Orocery. No.ID,. South Second etreet

111010 E TABLE CLAR..E'AId, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
pure old medicinal bral:dy, wines, gins, &c., for salent COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstruet.

LI ENTINE ItENEDIUTINORM!, CHAO.'4EUSE,A niteod, Corevoe end Nlare,chiuo Jest re-
c,ived end for enie COL:6I'I'S Eaet End Grocery, No.
IP, South Second street.
ji,RF.NUII WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIORFrench White Wine Vinegar, in store auditor sale by
M. F. SPILLIN.

REN,.)III.E WALN HALES OF GRENOBLE13 Paper Shell Walnuts, aad Princess Paper Shell Al•m0712 for pale by N. F. SPILLIN, N. W. (or. Arch andEirixth .trecte.

VIEDICA.L.
,

c- \JED,' iN,-,E
PURIFYING MEDICINE.

This valuable preparation combines all the medicinalvirtues of these Herim which long experience has provedthe safest and most efficient alterative_properties for thecure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Meets.Scrofulous,Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Enargementand Ulcerations of the-Glands, Joints, Bones, andLip:menu ; 811 the various DiSARSOB of the Skil3,6llCh as Totter,Salt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, BoreEyfm, dm.; Epileptic .Fitii, St. Vitus Dance, and diseasesoriginating from au impure state of the blood or otherfluids of the body.

E. EYE% DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup is a certain specific for all duesOf Ilyonntery,Chronkor Acute Diarrhout, and SimmerComplaint During thirty years' experience in this city,this medicine has never been known to fail, as seine ofthe most respectable families can testify., at whose requestand in compliance) with the. wishes of several medicaland clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the .public.This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per.

-fectly'safe in all stage's of life.
Anti-Bilious and Antl-Dyspoptic

These Pills arc exceedingly of in curing EYEiPek-sin andLiver Complaint, Nervouli Affections, andall di.senses resulting front an unhealthy state of the Liver.E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at
No. 202North NinthStreet,

rnyl6.3m PHILADELPHIA.

C Rev. I. R. GATES' C
•

Thia celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becomin_ TDBStandard Family Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOODPURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fail. It is-recommended-by-enainszt-publle-men,—elergyntert-and.business men of high standing. It is invaluable In allcases of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflanunation,Bros.chitis, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel-lings, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-sumption in Its first stages, and all nervous and genallai

Thousands ofBottles of Macamooso have been sold. andall who have taken itagree that it has no equal.

C Sold by Druggists and at MACA MOOSE DEPOT,nNo. 813Race Street,ap24.lm Philadelphia.' II;
OPAL DENTALLENA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORX/cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leavinga feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay he need daily, and will be found to strengthen weakand bleeding gnme. while the aroma and defensiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being compoeed withthe assistance of the Dentist, Physiciam and Microscopist.
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the corustitnente
the Dentalllna, advocate its me; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES 1. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and SpruceetreettFor male by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. L. Stackhotuse,

liassard 3Co., • f Robert C. Davie,
C. It. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isanc H. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. 11. Needlea, S. B. 51cCollin,
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrobe Smith, Charles 11. Eberle,
Effward,Psin•ish, James N. Marks,
Wlllistn It. Webb. E. Bringistinst cis CO..James L. Itispharts, Dyott Co.,
Hughes slz Combo, 111. C. llair's Sore,

•Henry.A. Bower, IWyetis & Bro,

Bev. 1)r. Turner, in a letter to a friend in
Glasgow, dated fltnott, January 18, says:
"At one of the heathen islands on which
have no teacher, the natives were very shy.
It turned out that there liad been a slaver
thcre only the week before. Forty or Iho
natiVe's 'went on I),ard. The captain took

m into the ,ialoon, itllll. wag treating them.,
to 16si'iliu5 and rr(,r.i .when a white man, who
wv.s livin4 in the titadc his app,.,aranco
(,t) I imird. The captain offered in:tn,
rccert hundr,(l dollar.; if he Would he lp
Lint ill St eiirini fifty to eit2:hty ~r

•1110iVI:,-. NVilito,
otelwu,n, by :he way --t,ilked if he w4;

p,ing to enter into tho• prol.vt, propo,4ql that /

the .-.up-etc(c.,... ,:0 g.) F4iiifti! hfin,
and 1:11,;t7 a If if f,)r
tl,c plielia:-e of 'hue
taut aP. ncLtu::u- W;;

1)1101. Cut 111.11 a lot (it thin4,4: an I
Si 111 iLt+ to the shore.

Sus the superc:krAo the ~1:00(IS
fit'Aly uiiik his power; 'And

now. said 1w to the supercargo: 'the best thing
you can (I() is to write off to the captain to
send tvery our of HO! lirttiVf.s of this island on
share immediately: for until that is done you
remain where vOll are.'

•1-he supercargo had w)alternative: he was,
fahlv caught: wrote otl to the captain to 4i ye
up the natives, and soon they were all out of

- the ship- nd sfe on shore. The wily Seutch-
man then sent off the supercargo in safety to
thil—vcssel.--tilaksts- the-rillair-ended: 3lcK.
could not tell the name of the bark--supposed
stir was a three or four hundre d ton v6 3„40._
showed French.colors, and' he rethembered
seeing Bordeaux on the 'stern and the life-
huovs. The supercargo said he was fromMelbourne: that there were two Vessels in tile
'concern,' and that they were taking thc na-
tivcs to make cocoanut oilonan-uninhabited
island. They had already secured. on board
about one hundred natives froM various
islands. 1.,.0 you. see this horrid kidnapping
business is still carried on. We must again
appeal to the the Bfitish Government, and
try and get a ship of war to conic from the
A ustralian or South American stations to hunt
down the rascals.-

_

A French Notion.
An English paper says ; A. truly "brilliant'.

itica has been started by a French chemist in
the It( Jl:dif(ll,. L!/on. His theory
is that all dead bodies of human beings are at
preiicnt wasted, when they alight as well he
utilized for illtnninatin ' purposes. He re-
marks: "Ccal is being exhausted, and since
the hunnin carcass is capable of supplying a
2: lis of good illuminating- power, why shrmld
it not be employed to this end 7 By a proce;;s
of combustion in retorts a corpse of common
dimensions may be made to yield twenty ti
cubic metres of illuminating gas, which. al
a cost of twenty-tire centimes per cubic me-
tre, would give a Nahc of about eight
!Ora body of ordinary size.- We have never
despaired itf obtaining a perpetual supply 01
fuel, but we must confess that we had looked
to a different source fur the ,street latn p•-t of
the future. • llowever, it Is "an idea like
another," and not so new after all; since inn.
Bon.d ,:ty a proposal was seriously made some
time ego that the bodies of the dead
11indoos should each day be cast• into a.pro-

perly-constructed furnace, and .that the city
should be lighted with the gaseous result;
The device' would be profitable, simple and
salululous: and although the conception of
sending one's rich uncle, say to the gas-works,
just as the Sunday "joint 1111(1 potatoes" are
now sent to the baker's oven, is somewhat
lilzurce, there would be a Charm, neverthe-

.less, -for well-disposed people in the prospect
of being useful after their dissolution. Even
the duff might take great comfort in the cer-
tainty that their gas, at least, would be as

,brilliant as that of the wittiest. Moore-would-
have discerned a highly poetical fancy in the
plan of lighting up a ball-room with the body
which had'erst danced-there while "all alive;"
in our being "turned on" *hen death turned
us off. had the bard but survived to read
the Gar:the without doubt he
would have written.: "When in death I shall
calmly recline, 0 tape my corpse to tegas-
works ,dear!"

A Itlciamorphosio not in Ovid.

The Yreka Joiirnal announces that Mr_

Emmet Toll, of that place, has shut -up his
law office, sold out his law library, bought a
pack-train with the proceeds, and devoted
himselfto the business of carrying baggage
on the Salmon river route.

What was Mr. Toll's motive in this action
we are not informed. The law practice of
Yreka may have proVed inadequate, or he
may have discovered that he had overrated Ins
forensic abilities, or his,conscience may have.
been developed by circumstances into a disa-
greeable activity. Whatever his motive, we
trust that hisnew vocation of muleteering will
prove to him

-"A sea change
- Into something rich and strange."

He will, at least, find the average mule quite7--j-
-as intelligent and open to conviction as . the'
average juryman.

TheLight of Other Days.
In 1823 Lord John Russell, in a speech in•:

Parliament, utterod lamentations over Eng-
land's humiliation at being dobmed to witness•
the forfeiture of the commanding position
which she had formerly held ainon the na-
tions of Europe. In the course of his speZeh,
he quoted the•following lines ofAddison, the,
sense of which he pronounced better• than the•
poetry :

Britain's care to 3Viitch o'er Europe's fate,,
And hold in balance each contending State;
To threaten bold, presumptuous kings with war,
And answer cacti .ataleted neighbor's prayer."

14 HENER, UK
•. 4.1I" !ll'

Al .12 A.-
1.1 l'Ornthie

.• ! I.*
.!, r.:l g btovc., etc..

THOMSON,n132: r';., North ti ,c..,nd street.
J li fi R';LE TT s 0 N .

DI +,ll 1 w..-rs of the
4.":4

BAET-1.1.Ti• Ii•EATER.S,
Cooking RAn4er, oo,n, end Shcc t Iron Work of every

de..-m1'KAL 1 fplcudid r,,,,run,,nt of REGIS.
'ILES AND VENTILATORSand

Bilver't Stov e-e. ej.
way, on.hnnd. at

No. Arch Sue,t.

T111)4S.,)!:': 1 L.!
1-i.14- HA

pfliP.,r•A

It1:41 , 14 _I

. TLIONfAS S. .1)1:\i/N A; SON!!.
. VC' I...tte .Indr.r.v., & Inroll, -

!PTNo. ini (AIE3'INI.-T .t.. et., l'hilatielphin.
.... - opjoAite Unitt.-d etatea Mint.- 6faunfrteterery of

LOW 1Y) V3,
PA P. TAM.
CH A MISER,
Oi'F ICE,

ttArrEs,
For Anthracite, I3itnn,inon.3 and IVod Flrew

WAP.M.AIR "}:NA CM.
A 1-,Crt

For INrarrnier; Po rlll Vat ,Buildings.
LEAllb rEltb, VENTILATOLS

A WI/
CiITM N PS,

C(Aditill.ltAF,q, 13.1TI1•BOILER.S.
NV11( PLESALE and RETAIL'

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
'I.4)TEN. AND VESTINGS.—TANIES ti1.„; LEE iris it.. the ritter,t_tr.oof thr-irfrivirdir and others t

their and Isrell-azirotted Sl,ring Stuck of Goodir. cooPrieltiz itr hart
COATIN i Gr.,01,13, •

St.:l 131hek Frew. 11 ckt ,...
6,11 --; Fr,Lch

131%/-k trod d I t.nre.
15 'lrk,:.,,r , Kllc'dore.Aaidld (./.-111:4arctlz.

:in i -,d 12 atinze,
&id lililditlet•Hlae6llf

k 4,11
Singh, Mlll4 1 411t: -imerte.,

Ct.,oair•ree.
Ad xtrd Doe.skius. Etc.

LAI)IE:3' 4':,,LAKI•Nt;S

64 M,,ttied =MEE
all Frades and colon!.Ain, a lorve of adapted expr2emly forBOi e ear. wltedea:Je or re:ail.

JAMES & LEE.
No Korth R.,!nrid Sszn nf the Golden iamb.

coacud:s.
37:1Z1:1 D.% A 1.4.) GE:O:n.:IA I:ROW HOOT.- THENov .14 t hlld rd . dazzling ‘vllittnt-a;

Chi t: 1,111 thi• gnr, •
5.,10. nt etat..dard tight and anaranteed infreAneea

tuid
1410Cheltuutau-oet.

f',ll' c BAKER ez c 1I.l.vltAl'Er.) C. L. OILin !ori!, of 1, and 3 doz. each. Ipecac root andpou. drr In Sic and buttl.- ,.
ot, fur liotra Malt Extract Beverage of Tfellth.

JW1N.C..13,11-LEB. 4; CO..TIS Ma:ket etrect, Iphia.
(-N'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROAT,3,lL in Oat Meal, Ilerinada Arrow .R00t... UoxsI;vlatin.„Taylor's tininwopathic Cocoa, Cooper's

4rintie. Ac., etip;,ll:..d T:etnil I.kruggi,ts 1ew,.74t-prices.Lool.l',T 6110E4.1.1i1:1: rt. CO., Wholesale DruggistA0.0rt1),,A.t cot, Fourth and Race street.
iltl'OC.ll"6, CoNFF:cTIONERS AND I;ERFrfNIERSItl to exaulpe our stock of superior Leson.as aanderJou'e Oil, 1.,..1110111i11d Bergamot, Al-Oil Al lioinde, Winter's Iql of t;itronetlit,; Hotchkiss'ail of peepurinint, 'Citiri Oil of Lavender. Origanuni,vtc., etc% ROBERT SII9EX-I.KER & CO.,de",+-tft N. E. cor. Fourth and Race eta., Philada.

• .
---WRENCH' ROdR WATER.--JUST RECEIVED, ANIntro of the Celeim.ted "Chiris triTle distilled hose,Mower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale inand bottles. ROBERT SIIOENIAKEII dtCO., whole,.HIP In northeast car. Fourth and Race streets.

MST

Et.iLa INSTITiiIT.—ENGLISII,CLASSI(.I4ND-Ikrcuchh Boarding School for Young Ladies.—Thin nowud beautiful Institution v. ill receive students SepL
educators, healthy locution, magnificent

ivcr-side residence and-home-like comfort, aro the
titactions ofDelacove. For prO,,l,lCtlig, address

RACIIELLE BUNT, Principal,
Beverly. N. J.myl 4,, or;

THE PHILADELPHEA RIDING SCHOOL,Fourth etroot, abov. Vine. is new open for the:3 and Winter Sewoon..Ladiea and Gentlemen willlid every nrovikinn for eemforc and enfetv, that a thor.ughk nowh!dgo of thia bountiful LlCCOMPritthinentbtained by the moot timid. Saddle horsee trained iu thorot manner. Saddle horees and vehicloo to hire -A.6.nr~rriarea for, futier‘6. to care. dm
- TrioNTAS ORATGE do SON.

LOST Ace IFFU ND.
,TOLEN—AIiOUT THE Or JUNE, wail Ad Nlld ..ther paperi, No. 33,14ii Policy. of Inatiritueii,the I lin Firikdwurance t:onipany of Philadelphia.
A 'Ali atil will he giv,nfor the return of them to

MICHAEL iIIiNAMARAiSittnrday Evening Pont.
IValunt,J 3 10 vt

Os'' . - cENTIFICATFS No. 447 11. FOR rill Sll.tkEti,11)1d NO. tH C. for leo Agree of Philadolphia and tlray'tt.
orry Va.-rebrerltrtiltini Stock, both in 111V11:1111e:hano
nof All poreollB.aro tie..4lov cnotkonotlin,t no, liti:lli7/0 e$ CertifiCatzurjApplication hay

!Ilininth. for their rontsvaL 5. GI:088 FitY,
Sill Groot) ,4treot%

LADI ES' THINNING&
(RAND OPENING Tins TM Y., OF TUE VERYIchoitent ;Indrecherche Parii , Ferhione,

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.111. received. . •.
MRS. M. A. 13INDER.

No. la3l CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia, •imv)rter of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK" TRIMMINGS,_Pearl. Crystal, Jet and SilkDrop and Flat Trial.hiaa, Studs and Beads in all colors, Ornaments, Button.%.dpure mid ClunyLaces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, VelvetMantua Ribbons, French Corsets, Bo tinge, and TrhnoinA's.e it .PAVISIAN DRESS AND. CLOAK,tMAKING.all if. vri,tf,,,, IPIMV

WANTS. •

lANTED—A. CROMPTON LOOM FIXER. •NONEneed apply hut those understanding ?the Crompton
'.,om. Inquire nt Office Keystone Knittingeornerof Oxford audAtuncoolt etreetn,

Kennington.

C, FOLD s SONS, AucTioNEERs,
N. L 7 FOURTH Hlreet.ith FOURTHSlerNo. ofEcv.lEqat.P,Stocky, Loma., Jie., at l'hiladelphiaExchangi ,, e FRIDAY, at 12 o'clocknoon.

Car ti,lot iu all the daily and rev oral ofthe NyeVkly new:Taper& by eeparate haudbilD of ,t;,;12nod hv pamphlet catalognom, clue thonmand ofwhich will I' ir,aed on WEDNESDAY preceding eachsale. ..

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, &c.,. ATPRIVATE SALE.
,pIAVIS Aucriws:l7,Eßs

(I.:ltt. IN itil M. Tilolllll,l A: Sods).5t0,.., \o. 491 \\'ALS -tvesvt.FT: };SIT ES. \LES iit the Store EvKay_TI:ES,DAY.SAI.Eti AT —RESIDENCES will receive partictilitrat'o.

1-011 N B. MYERS & Co.,
ACCTIONEERS.Neiz.l,";: au.1 J 4 MARKET ntreet, curlier ofBANKAT PRIVATE SALKlaser flue PALM LEAF FANS, round handles.

Y Le. CO, AUUTIONE'EItS. •.1) CASH A 1-CI'ION HOUSE.No. ^SU :NIA I etreet, cornerof BANKstreetCash ad V11111'1)11 (01 COn11111(111.11(3411 without ex.- "

MceLEL
:Ira cliaive,

i'IIILIP F01:14 Auctioneer.D.& CO.. SUCUEStiOttS TOPHILIP FOIM & CO., Auctioncerm,bilti AIAItKET street,,

fps L. ASIIIMIDGE & CO„ AUCTIONEEa,&05 DIARKF.T street. above Fifth
COAL. AND WOOD.

-r M. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, 11AS REMOVEDI. from 957 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs, J.Waßob. & Co., at N. W. cornerEighth and Willowotreetat.lVtlice 112 S. Secondstreet.
- The beat qualitiesof Lehigh and Schuylkill ,coal dodp
ered in the beat order and at the shortest notice. mhirtim
LT R. lIUTCIIINSS. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

• AND NINTH STREET,Keeps constantly on hand, at the lowest market rates,all the bent qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN
Orders GREENWOOD,O&0., COAL.by mail promptly attended to.

5. MASON LINER. JOLLY F. 51111L/1112F,TILE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOtheir etock ofSpring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.which, with the preparationgiven by us, we think cannotbe excelled by any other Coal.Office, Franklin InstituteBuilding, No. l.f• SouthSeventhlaiatf . HINES Ois SHEAFF,
' Arch 'treat wharf. Schaylkitt

•

A. 1111-..E.,1A5,
NVAIN CT fcireet..

,7; \V1:1).N.E.,31).\ LY 31,
.1 k IP'

P. CMIIVHtIY,
fa .' ft tfi r ;called May II)

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLIION COMMISSION
INTETtEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT&

1 I
1' W. D. C97, ll'.f.riS.

Tre:ontrer.
ESTAIc.; SALE JULY 01. A'l"111 E izvtaltlGHT ,sz. 8,4.141

BANKERS & BROKERS,

• "11.., NV1.D.,:i...!..1/AN". , at 12 o'clock noon, at the1 xi ill it...! :I.:11012g properib2, the fol-

N,26. 111. IL. 117 AV!) 119 NOWCII
t '.l it StoL :.nd Dv. iLep,o•LL-t •ide of th

•-;/ ••il I Arch I,:et 11 inches front.
.1 'I. t.

tr are erct t,lea ID: raid preiniee. fouroffr.:11011g en tAL,artli -t.,
t LuL,lr. . lt-L., -y1 ork,Llop oa t rear,

u. "1. J paid When the propetts iak
AT PIiiN'ATE stock Locust Gap

prevenient Co. Thin 12.a. well-known coal estate ofaboutACTe,--1,01.1)*.e4(1, of very valuable coal land and LUGO
Cl very tiuptlior wood land—in liOrthwnberhuldcounty,with- two firet•rlass Collieriea, of the capacity of DOO,OOO ,
t.obs of coal. Full particulars of the Company can beI...art-d let the (Alice. 417 Walnut etroeL The attention of 'cor,itall,.ts is invited to thisstock ae the prospective valuele ",Y great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchases
will be given that it will yield at least ght per cent. pet
annum (clear of State tax) dividend.

f 10.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORIC
Particular attention given to the Prirchaie and WO ofall

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
—DAILROA-D-STOCILS,

RONDS AND GOLD.Bueinera exclueively on Conuniesion. •
All ordera will receive our personal attention at theStock Exchange and GoldBoard. dell•l7S

ill L 1)00 TO LOAN FOR FIVE
, 3 van, on mortgage of tin.t....ela city'Pro-Ferry.' E. IL JONES,'

.
Cal Walnut arvet.

~`7:;2.000 R2.S4A).—SEVERAL WELL SECURET)
. Mortgages of these amounts for sale by 1.C.PRICE, LA North Seventh street. jylLlm•

V.. THOMAS .',f"l.-;:414;.11.1Sit( 1)\t'IW8'f':“TII street.et. iSAES 4,E STOc ES AND P.EAL E. TATE. -

-
-_.re" Pnll!c 5:.1., at the Philadelphia Exchange every , —A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT.i L I DAV at I:: ("dock. It, e . _ of tiE'2s per annum, for pale by I. C. PRICE,51.3 750c,--ii....,in. 0, ~„,:, property i',411V ,1 separately. In ! jy-P,IM" No. 54 North Seventh street.dd,,ti,t. :‘, -,, I ....11 v...: pnl,l:-li. on Ow Saturday pr,vioue

~, -
:, i. ,1,.. ,nc. th ,,,,, ,,,,:0 r .:(...1J4,,,, , in p.w.p..iet form, t...c7 II i 11-170 I:SALE, A FIRST-CLASS MCIIITGAGEei.. 1:!:, I 'In ~..•-i liPii , 11". of all t h;.! prop,rty to be sold on tt.. ‘„(PI /V of the ahoy,. amount. well s,eured on City
b- 1',..1.1.,W INt. TI:EbDA I', and n LiA of }teal E,tate ProP,'rty. J. 31. CUMMEY A: SONS, 508 Walnut street.ni Fri.. at-6,!..

fec.r e are nl-o advert:Fed in the following
re.,-Ial ,•;7 If .I,n TUC 1,1;,;
KTTT.II,.

,

AF. EC,EvNING BULLETIN,
, f Dr!, oc,tAT.

6:11,41 flt flit: Auction Store EVERY"1111:1;:iii.1Y

Snlenod141 South Foi'rth street.

qniked States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. FifteenthSt.,fEraf JR. I I 111EN‘ If PLATY,flFt-f:j.' PIANO G.ITS FiftEPlZOtfl , ES,f 111 t:\\lt fiIt.C.SSELS A5l)

CA1.11:714,
PHILADELPIIIA.

! 1-4 ./.(.1(41"., UP. :02(tiOn 1.01.411:4, hp eatalogno, ,upt.Purl, .ini.D2 roon, 11:1:nbur Pnrnitur.., Frgneh
V, and Piano Forte, Alatre,ee,

1:t ri- dl.// F,l. hina and are, 61/porior Fire.I I al and caner Carp,d,,

invoirr I Army Clothing, WeolEu Sack,,

ESLER & BROTHER,
afila-rAcT cumns OP

11. 001) MOULDINGS, BUCKER STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
POSTS, GENERAL TURNBG ANI) SCROLL M'ORK, &c,r-5,v,.;-:,1(1:IT, ,. Harmony l'olirt

MuNEI ESTAPLISILMI.
onit:- 1,1 VIII and PA:CE sr:ro:Cr.,

Al ,-.l.e_y , n,•ed on Merchandise generally..-Watonn+.
try. 1).1am,nd,,, Cold at. d Plat, :ntd. ou nll11:to \ 'due • i,rr rnv 1-714t1) Of time r gria.don.WATCHES A\ D iIENVIILLY AT PIIIV.vrE SALE.Fine Id 11 Inning Uarr. L-able Bottom and Open FareEn!,li-11, Atorrwan and hint Lever liVai.cne,;Fit.c e Mid Cr,,, and liven Face f. ,Tino AV,C,:oa.;I uni t f /Ade% and othor I.s'atcla.d; Flu,: Silver Ilona-ly,k Ca, and 61-cil Fat, English, American and Svci.id

PMent Li vial Lr pin, AVatchel • Double Cane Euvlish/.,,:artieral:it other- Warchr,i; Ladies' Fancy s;Flitimmd Bri.a.ftins Finger ISlms; Ear Ring,. 5r,;1.,.
old Chains; Medallions; 13raceliql ;• ScarfI'in; Bit honer Riage Pencil Cael runt Jea-clry_

Nl',9.E The large3t roeoftinent of Wood Mouldings in thi9 cityconitantly on hand. • legAiri§

SEASONED - LUMBER
Ti Art 131 -'6"V- 0 .

R. A. & J. WILLIAMS,
M TAD AND ' • GREEN ST

1.r.-- A larite• and vnluaLl, Firepr,if Chest,
It, a

ecv,..r;il JAL,. in South Fifth and Cht-Ativiti.t., T...

J. 31. (11.3131EY
. 121iTIONEERS, •

No. 5...1 WALNUTTi,- 11r.14 Pogriar Sr-I,+
111.AL................. THE

EV:HANUE.Handi of euchproperty ieefed eeparatelY.
Ire' tPou,und catalogue , published CUlated,tell dc,Cliptiow of property to th.ltidd, zu4 ;a.°
partial lief or property contained in our It-al E,tateReaf,ter. and wile id at private eale.
10 Saks. advent ,ed DAILY in. all the daily new=-rapers.

1867.--SELET WHITE PINE.
B 11:DS AND PLANK,

4-4, 5-4, 6.4, 2. 2Y,, 3 and 4.inch,CHOICE PANEL ANFID RST COMMON, 16 feet long
445-4, 6..4._„2, 3and 4-inch.

• MAULEN,BROTHER 6 CO..
o. Moe SOUTH Street._ ,

1 1., i.-tP7 —BUILDING! BUILDING! BUILDING!LU/../ 1 • LUMBER 1 LUMBER! LUMBER I
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,

• 5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FL .01:ING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEPBOARDS,
RA/L PLANK •

PLASTERINGLA'rn,
MAULS, BROTHER&CO.,

No. 2500 SOUTH Street

1867 a AND)CCI‘1.CYPRESSSII I.1,1111
COOPERSHINGLES

No.l CEDARLOGS AND POSTS, •No.l CEDARLOGS AND POSTS
MAULE, BROTI'IER ri CO.

I867•-IMERfaItRITEMEt
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER-di CO
LUMBER OF ALLKINDS.1067,-Ok%

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRYPOPL.AR, CRRYAND A.OAKPLANK
HAEND BOARDS. SH•

HICKORY.ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER As CO

1867. CIGAR PH MURMURSPANDiII CEDAR 130X-1106
N0.2500 Sp UTTII Street.

1867. -Vacir GE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SVRUCE
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO,

No. 2500 SOUTH Streetms 18 tf4

LUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HEMLOCK Joh,t,. Sheathing andLath, dm. ,

CAROLINA, Delaware and White. Pine FilmingDRESSED SHELVING and LumberforKiting stores.CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.907-2 m NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter etreeta

LUMBER.—VIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAREDto furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, fromSt. Mary's Mill, Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, SpruceJoist, dr.e.. from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER dr CO..Dock Street Wharf. my29lffli
PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.--BCANTLING ANDJoist of length front to Foreet long, assortedANACO..

to 844. about lee M. feet. eale by-WOREMANCO., No. 128 Walnutstreet.
pArrta lIANGINGS•

JULY,.188f—TO THE PUBLIC.- JUSTRECRIVEDAhandsome assortment of WaltPapers, sa low as 136,15and 28 cents; Glazed, 81 end 8736 cents ; Gin; 70 cents.Si and $1 Th. Neatly; hung. Linen Window Shades,anewcolor, just manufactured, in endless varlet., atJOHNSTON'S DEPOT,fei443f No. 10113oriudGarden etreetibelowEleventh.

rin% Mipp.:;.F.A.?IILES CAN 1(E TAKEN BY W.
CiP,Htt:r county, toile fromhilmitlphi. Ikut of rci rences from prevent hoarder.

Inquireof A. DOLGLAS, WI J. E. GOLLO. Seycuth andtlit.-tnnt rtrveni.jyn4W,,,
IJEOAD TOP 7,IOI:RTAIN HOUSE, 131.0AD TOP,untingdon county, Pa., now open for thr rec,ption
vsti _ W. T. PEAI 6ON,

J'roprit for
T IGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS1.1 Low open for gueetz. The nearest house to tho Sea.

No Bar.

MET1:01- 15LITAN IIUTEL, .I.(diMpE sAZ(Lliab.L.
jel4-2vn§ Proprietors.

'STAT." °NEM('

To Persons Going Out of Town;

CALL AT SMITH'S,
328 Chestnut street, •

And Flipply yourEelvu with •

STATION-ELY,
•

PORTFOLIOS,
TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS,

DRESSING CASES, ' •

CHESSMEN.
CIiECIIER BOARDS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

All kinde of Blank Book!, Printing, Stationery, Pocket.
Bookr, Pocket Cutlery. &c., ctc., at very greatly reduced
pricce.

ES, JE E

ENO. & CO •31
MANUFACTURERS OF •

Sterling, Standard & Silver-plated Wares.
An elegant and extensive stock always on hand. Mann.facturere of and dealers in Geo. Eno's celebrated PatentICE PITCII ER, which retains the solidity of the ice ons•

third longer than any other, and is by far the most mono
mical ICEPITCHER ever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia. •

f m 57t

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO• • 5
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,.

• No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention of purchase's to their large
and handsome aesortment of •

DIAMONDS,
WA'I'LEI ES,

JEWELRY,
SIEVE AWARE

ICS.PITCHEES, in great variety.
A large atu,ortment of email STUDS for Eyeletholeit,justreceived.
Watcher renaired in the best rnannertinti guaranteed,

Liquoics, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

LT_ P_ 2) TT N ill 0
151 $Olllll PIIONT BT., 801,1± MKT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is eolicitod to thefollowing very choice Wince, Broodier, &c. For sale byDUNTON & LLSSON, No. 215 SouthFrontstreet.SHERRIES--Campbell & CO, "Single,""Double," and"Triple Grape," "Rudolph," Amontillado Topaz, V. V. P..Anchor andBarSpanish Crown and F. Valletta's.PORTS—Rebeilo, Valente & Co. Oporto, "Vinho WhoReal," I'. Martin, and F. Vallotte's pure juice, &c.BR.ANJ,IES—RenauIt Co.—ii, glass and wood; Hen.neeecy Co. Otard,Dupuy Co., Old Ebel/it—vintage.
_lteni an - •

GINS—"M oder Swan" and "Grape Leaf."CLARETS—CITS(3,File, Freres & Co., high grade wine.Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pints andquartz, Roee, Chateau Lumlny, &c. •
MUSCAT —De Frontignan—in wood and glass; Va.mouth, Absinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—in glaze.
CHAMPAGNE—Ageuts for Char. Farr, Her MajestreRoyal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brandy.
SWEET OlL—L'Eapinasee & Cancel-Bordeaux.

MAX?, z-
Succeeder to Geo. W. Gray,

13 II f P. i,
24, 28, 28 and 30 South Sixth' St., Philad'a

Fine Old Stock & Nut-Brown Ake, too.f_i.L97 for Family and laconoinox

HOOFING, dm.

40404-4-9EINTGr..
PATENT METAL ROOFING..

This Metal, as a Roofing, is NON•CORROSIVE, not re-quirkg paint It is self4oldoring,and in largo shoots, re-quirlugless than half the time of-tin in rOofing buildingsor railroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tuba, cisterns, dr.c.,dm, or any article requiring -to be air or water-tight. 100square feet of roof takes about M •feet of sheet tin tocover it, and only 108feet of patent metal.
OFFICE, •. •

108 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
m v87411 w f t -

MELLINERY.
MRS.-12. DILLON. =AND 831 SOUTH STREET.#`4Zl has ahondootne asoortmont of Millinery, Chip findFancy Hato of tho !Meet otyloo. limpet% Bilks, Itih.Flowero, Framca,at:, atreduced Priced. BP/4184

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
•

MANUFACTORY.
Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly

briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,
Of Into styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.j‘P-rn,vr,f,tf

GENTS, PATENT-SPRING AND Iltrf.
_.' toned over Gaiters.Cloth, Leather, whiteand brown Linen, Dock; also made to order
\ itlf" GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,n~ :fa Ievery deription, very low, 93 Chestnut' ... ... .. x-..- o‘ac.out, cornor of Ninth. The bestKid Glover

• f ladies and gents, at
RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

In9Satlon OPEN IN TUE EVENING. . .

ELARDWARE.

fi,11321
10 n

°

) STREET.
STANDERIDGrE, BARR Ili. CO.,

IMPORTERS OF AND DRALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic Hardware,
BALDWIN tIS SCREWS, PULLEYS BOLTI3ISPEAR & JACKSON'S HAND AND PANEL SAWSDUI( HI WS PLANE IKONS AND CHISELS SUUTTEIIAND REVEAL HINGES &o (to

1,000 Kegs Nails, AU Sizes,
!ATREDUCED MOM;

mhT2fmiv6m
DIASOIVIID MAUR. .

• \ /' MAKIN LEANS, NOr 4O CHESTNUTA STREET.
• Firet Premium awarded .y Franklin Institute

• • to MARTIN LEANS, ManufacturerofMASONIC MAR O, -
PINS, EMBLEMS, dm., arc

Now and-edema designs of Masonic Marks. Tompiaral
Medals,Army Medals and Curve Budges of every &scrip.lion. fel3Wathts,dinrt

=Ml=gli=
The Monk, by Lewiq 50 Adouiral'm Daughter 50DI ary of a I'll3:Achill._ 50 The Emigrant Squire..*:. 50Ella Stratford__ ...... . 50 The Orphan Sistere 50Joeephine..... .. ..... ...... 50 I;reategt Plague of Life... 51.1
Robert Oakland4,...... Gn; TO Tiwo Lover:,..., .

'
..... 51,1

Ahednego, :MoneyLender 50 Fortune Hunter 50
Fe/nab Life in Now York 50 CliffordA: the Actress.... 50
Agnes Grey 50 Train's Union Speechea.. 50
Bell Brandon..... ...

... 5011toraish Confessional.... 50
Wantiful French Gir1..... 501Allieford 501'Moreton Hall 50IVictima of Armpit:meats— 50 .
Jenny---Ambrose . 50iNi01et.......,:..... '........ DS
Life itf Gen. McClellan... 501 Montague, or Alniacke.. bl)
Exposition of the Knights of the Golden 50i
The Orphans and CalebField, By Mrs, Oliphant-- S;;A
ItyanlsMysteries of Love, Courtship aria 'Marriage.....
Trial, Lite and Execution of Anton ....

Ladies' and Oentlemen'n Science of Etiquette. By
lOunt !I/firstly and Countess lle Ca1ab011a...........

'Lai-tiller's One Thousand Ten Things WorthKnowing 50/-Trial of the AsPIIPHillt/and I Mispiraton for the murder
ofPresident Lincoln. ClothSdi 50, or in paper 50 cental.
Seed for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Midi pee all carh order.,retail orwholesale, toretail

T. B.
306 Chestnut atreet,

Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.ALL NE 1300ES are at PETERSONS%Mall Orders promptly attended to.A few $2 00 Novels for 5U yeah; each.
(Jo HEADI: —BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAYIBIAZ,••JNewEdition.—A- Grammar of the Latin Language:,For the me of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.By William Bingham, A. M.,Superintendent of the Bhli•ham School.

ThePublisher take pleasure in announcing to Teachersand triende ofEducation generally, that the new editionof the above work le now ready, and they invite a carefulexamination of the Caine, and a comparison with otherTeachers the came eubject. Copiee will be furniehed toand Superintendents of Schoobsfor thin purposeat low rates.• .

Pricesl 80.
Published by EFL BUTLER dt

137 South Fourth stroet,
Philadelphia.And for sale by booksellers generally.

SUMM ER READING.—ALL THE NEW BOO]
soon as published, for sale by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,Successor to W. S. & A..Martion,
1914Chestnut street.HENRY THE EIGUTJU AND•IIIS COURT. By

STEPII EN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."ON THE BORDER., fly Edmund Kirke.ItliltAL STUDIES. 'By Ike Marvel.
NERILIBOES' WIVES. fly J. T.Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department -0literature constantly on hand. jytU

MACIIINEItY. IRON, &C.

PENNSYLVANIA WORR_S, ON TIM DELAWARERiver, below PIIILADEAA'IIIA,
(AMSTER, Delaware county, Pa.

REANEV. SON di C0...Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds ofCONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSINGENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vats, TackyPropellers, die., dic.
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WAL IL MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE.SOUTH\VARK FOUNDRY; FIFTH AND WASHING!TON STREETS,
Pmr.anni.mrts:.

MERRICK At SONSENGINEERS AND MACHINISTSManufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, loeLaud. River and MarineService.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Arc.
Castings ofall kinds, eithe-r iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workehomand KaIL

road Stations, Arc.
Retorts and GasMachinery, of the latest and mod Im-proved construction.
Every dekiiption of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar.

Saw and Gristl4lills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains.Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, AmSoleAgents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Atom-rattle, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and AspinwallAt Wonisers Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machin&
LIAS FIXTUR.EBI.—Buss.EY,MERRILL&TTIMMA
Vf No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Q Fix.
tures, Lampe, the., dm., wouldcall the attention of tbe pub-lic to their large and elegant assortment of, Gas rade-here, Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also introd ce gam
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and a mitree7rh ndlog. altering and repairing gas pipes. All 'Workwarranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.gßrazier'sCopper, DoltiLand Ingt4A2B7lra Atulal nAradrvies: dale by B.!'llitY
NTUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIO IRON—OLENGARnock brand,. inatoro and for sato in lota to suit, by.PPTEI2 WRIGHT & SONS. 115Walnut street. Jo'f-tr

PROPOSALS.

NOTiCE TO DUNTRACTORS AND WHARF BUILD'
era Sealed prom -soils will be received at the Depart-

ment of Ilighwayn No 104 South Fifth street, until 11
o'clock A. M. of MONDAY, 22d Mat., for the repair anti
extension of theiteed street newer, from a point 171 feet
root of Otsego street to the east line ofDelaware avenue
Said work to consist of embankment, excavation, brick-
work, concrete, crib-work, and wharting with a founda
tion ofTiling. The work to be done in conformity with
plan% aii'd specifications to ue seen at the Department of
Surveys, and and-r the directions of the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor. Bids will be received for the following
items:

No. I—RENEWAL OFBRICK SEWERf including this
removal of old work with material and. workmanship of
Hew Eurwt,r, 948 feet long, per foot linear. . •

-Ne. NEW TUTNE. AND CUIS lucludiiig the remo-
val or old wharf, material-and workmanship -of new
work and the neceamry embankment adieu inch.lotig.
per foot linear. . • •

No. 8,-NV'l A IiFING ON DELAWARE AVENUE, upon
a pile foundation, including the Trunkon Reed street, all
materials and workmanship, extending from the north
line of liebd erect to- Merrick's wharf, 136 feet long, per
Union-foot. W. W. SMEDLFX.

iyit; Chief CommissionorofHighways.

VAILRIAGES.
FOR SALE—A VICTORIA CARRIAGE.

nearly new. with a lino pair of istuily.liorees
and Manama, at a low price; the owner going

abroad. Apply to Mr. QUIGLY, corner lieventeenth and
161113E0M, or MICheatnut street. •IYI2-lr

110ItSES FOIL SALE.

2411 FOIL SALE, AT STABLE. 1912 ICOSVELL.
ntreet, a pair ' SHETLAND MMES. soma t
add kind In haulm&or inidkt. Jslß;it' •

TAC(.:APONI AND VERNOCELLI.-100 BOXES OF
PI choice Leghorn Maccarom and Vermicelli, of the lateimpuilatie..l,, instore and for sale by M. F. 8P.11.1.1N N.W. Arch and Eighth streeht

lEJLTAIII. GOODB.

:L'INTIRELY RELIABLE-110DOSON'S BRONCHIALJ.ll Tablets, fnr the care of coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron-chitis and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.era, singers and amateurs will bo greatly benetitted
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER &
WILLS, Pharmacouthite, N. E. corner Arch and Tenthstreets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway &
Cowden. and Druggists generally.

NEW PÜBEICATIONS.
1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

I_AA_IDI ]E S
Leaving for the Country or IVatering Places, will find

SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF
11-4Materials for White Bodies.

Enthrod-Breakfmt Sett'.
Linen Coliartt,and Cafe. ~.,

Linen t ndersleff:yee. 1/4-d
Printed Linen Cambrkg. •

Plain and Printed Piques. _

E. M. NEEDLES ez
N. W. Cor, 11th and Chestnut Ste.
T„TrN;TS INT,IS',II-FTD toll

84 ii.,N e.:;tl:l,,,,p,ool.liF.H.4l,l,frrcri ACK IRON BAREGE, THE
Aloo, the ordinary q

White and Mack liarege. • -8-1 Whiteand Block Crape 141aretz.la(I) Figured Crenadittes and Organdies.
Cirenanineand Organdie Robe,i, reducedSurninrer Sinc,, and

Figured Linew, for Drosses..'Materiale for Traveling Sta.!.Summer Drees Coodr, very inufli reduced inprice.• ErnviN IIA & 28 South Second ot.
- -------rrow ELS; TowELING, LINENS. —LINEN GOODS

.1 reduced.
100 doe. Linen Tow,:ls, 1.9'.;and cents each:Ejeft.sidp Towels, I yard, long, ut 75 and 87,Mc.Douhli hiunisk 1or, ,:17, very hoe.heavy linen for Ih:tellers, chimp.

• Linen Dii:per, all prim ur.d widthe.
Cotton Diaper, wide and.,,carce.Nursery Toweling in rarli•ty.

STA )1C ES 'et WOOD, 702 Ai•ch F trent.
-DDAcx- AND WhITE LACE PTOINES AND M-I) tutdas.

Sea-ride and Llama Shawl. - •

Shetland and liarege Shawls.
• Spring Cloal.:1, reduced.

Guy / ClothF, for Circulars.
Sear 1.. t and White Cloths.

• Proche Shawls. open centres.
-• . Plaid anti Stripe Woolen Shawlsr.EDWIN lIALL It Cr 1.,2' South Second et.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

J. w. SCOTT & CO.;
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
514- Chestnut Street,

Four Score below the "Continental,.
PHILADELPHIA. mhl4,m,w,tl


